
    FREMONT COUNTY DEMOCRATS, BIENNIAL REORGANIZATION MEETING  
 
 

MARCH 18, 2017, LANDER, WYOMING  
 

MINUTES  
 
The meeting was called to order by Chair Sergio Maldonado.  Approximately 45 persons were in 
attendance. 
 
There was a roll call and submission of any proxy forms; precinct persons were checked in and 
received their ballots.  
 
The Minutes of February 19, 2017 were approved.  The Treasurer's report was approved.  Our 
balance is $735.72.  
 
A Ballot Committee was selected--Carol Smith, Molly Herber, and Scott Wilcox.  
 
Elections were held as follows:  
 
    Chair--Kevin Wilson was elected by acclamation.  
 
    Vice Chair--Marie Kranz was elected by acclamation.  
 
    Secretary--Mary Haper was re-elected by acclamation.  
 
    Treasurer--Sandy Martinez was re-elected by acclamation.  
 
    Committeeman--Rod Haper was re-elected by acclamation.  
 
    Committeeman--Julia Stuble was elected by majority vote (votes counted by the Ballot Committee).  
 
State Party Candidate Introduction:  
 
    Bruce Palmer is running along with Ana Cupril as a ticket but votes are tallied separately.  Bruce 
talked about the problems in the state party when he and Ana took office--debts, no money, etc.  Debts 
were paid, money was raised, candidates were assisted with training and money, etc.   Bruce spoke 
about his dismayed feelings on November 8 --"Where were you moments?".   Bruce and Ana have 
selected Jane Arnet from Park County and Barb Smith from Platt County as running with themfor 
Treasurer and Secretary respectively.  No other state candidates were present at our meeting.  Bruce 
asked the elected officers for their votes.  
 
At this point, the new Chair, Kevin Wilson, took over the meeting.  
 
Sandy Martinez reported on her advertising in the local newspapers "Did You Know?".  The post office 
box noted in one of these ads resulted in money donated to our county group.  The post office box is 
393, Hudson, WY 82515.  Did You Know will advertise the scholarship program (below). 
 
Sandy also reported on the scholarship(s) we are offering.  She talked about the Tom Bell history of 
donating to our group unbeknown to us until after his death in 2016.  The Scholarship committee, 8 out 
of 11 persons, met and updated two applications--one for a traditional high school senior and one for 
an adult re-entry person.  Sandy also reported that she has received some monies donated to the 
scholarship and has several pledges; the money will not be needed until May/June.  
 
Bruce Palmer then reported on the DNC election in Atlanta that he and Ana Cupril attended.  He and 
Ana are now on first name basis with Tom Perez and Keith Ellison which is great for Wyoming.  He 
believes the Clinton/Sanders split is healing in the party and we are on a good track for the future.  The 
strategy is called 57 states, to include the territories of the US; transparency, and more and better 
participation by DNC members.  



 
The Wyoming Democrats Fundraiser will be held in Sheridan on April 8.  Tickets can be purchased on 
line.  This is the annual Nellie Tayloe Ross Event.  Jason Kander of Missouri will be the keynote 
speaker.  All were encouraged to attend.  The elections for the state will be held that day in Sheridan.  
 
The donation jar was passed plus the box for scholarship donations.  
 
Rick Lechner will report on our Adopt A Highway project at the next meeting.  
 
There will be an Earth Day March on April 22 in Lander and Washington DC, among other cities.  
 
The next meeting will be held on Sunday, April 23, 2017 in Hudson, 1-3pm.  NOTE DATE CHANGE 
DUE TO EASTER HOLIDAY.  
 
Marie Kranz will take Minutes on April 23 as Mary will be absent.  
 
Respectfully taken,  
 
Mary Haper/Secretary 
 


